SHOPPING
ART GALLERIES
50 PENN PLACE ART GALLERY: Oklahoma City’s Most
Unique Art Gallery. Featuring realism, impressionism and Southwest
paintings and prints by leading Oklahoma artists. Also offering pottery,
sculpture, jewelry and other special gift items. Located at 50 Penn
Place (1st Level R-113) on the Northwest Highway and Pennsylvania
Avenue J-10. Open Mon.–Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., (405) 848-5567.
JRB Art at The Elms: Thoughtful and enriching paintings,
drawings, sculpture, ceramics, fiber and photographs carefully selected from established artists shown in a historically important building
in the Paseo Arts District. Located at 2810 North Walker. Open WedSat, 11:30-6, Sun 1-5. Call (405) 528-6336. www.jrbartgallery.com
Tribes 131 Fine Art & Gift Gallery: 131 24th Ave NW,
405.329.4442, Norman. The gallery has been brokering art with the
nations most noted Native American Artists for over 20 years. Tribes
continues the long tradition of being Norman's premier Native
American & Southwest Art Gallery. Housing a spectacular inventory of
original paintings, beadwork, bronzes, pottery, baskets, kachinas, cultural items, jewelry, vintage textiles, masks, alabaster carvings, MadeIn-Oklahoma products and now Western pieces by Wayne Cooper.

BEEF JERKY
The Beef Jerky Emporium: Over 200 selections of beef
jerky: Alligator, antelope, beef, buffalo, elk, kangaroo, mahi,
ostrich, pheasant, pork,salmon, shark, tuna, turkey, venison and
wild boar. Free samples. N. OKC location: 9346 N. May Ave.,
(SE corner of Britton Rd. & May) 1 mi. E. of Lake Hefner Pkwy.
(Hwy 74). G-9. 405.751.6275. S. OKC location: 4405 SW 3rd
St. (N. of I-40 & Meridian, 1 block East on SW 3rd. (N-7).
405.949.9000. New Location: 810 W. Danforth, Edmond,
405.359.8200, (Danforth & Kelly, next to Hobby Lobby). Open
Mon.–Sat. 10 a.m.–6 p.m. www.tbje.com.

CLOCKS
Michael’s Antique Clocks: 5920 W. Hefner (at the corner of
Hefner & MacArthur), F-6, (405) 722-3300. This very unique store is
like visiting a museum , with over 800 styles of clocks. In addition to
antique clocks, Michael’s now offers Howard Miller, Bulova and the
amazing Rhythm motion musical clocks. We ship anywhere in the
U.S. If a clock exists, Michael’s has it or can order it.

SOUTHWEST ART, GIFTS & ACCESSORIES
Simply Southwest: “Best of the West,” finest collection of
ladies Western Couture Fashions, Sterling Jewelry, Bolo Ties,
Boots & Brighton accessories. Pendleton blankets, Western &
Native American sculptures & decorative gifts. T-shirts and much,
much more! Simply Southwest is located in the “Heart” of
Cowboy and Indian country and is headquarters for ladies contemporary apparel and Western Wear. One North Broadway in
Downtown Edmond. (405) 340-3808.

WATCHES
Watches Etc: 5934 N.W. 39th K-6, 789-2824. We offer a fine
selection of pre-owned Breitling, Cartier, Movado, Omega, Tag
Heuer, and other fine watches. Watches Etc. offers a large selection of pre-owned Rolex watches starting at $1495. Hours:
Mon.–Fri. 9–5:30, Sat. 10–4. Major credit cards accepted. Watches
Etc. is not an authorized Rolex dealer.

WESTERN HOME FURNISHING
Cross Bar Gallery: 1400 South Agnew, 405.943.5600, Open
Mon – Sat 9:00am – 5:30 pm and Sun 12:00pm – 5:00pm.
Featuring custom art work by G. Harvey, Bruce Greene, Kenneth
Wyatt and Martin Grelle, jewelry by Bob Berg, and bronze
sculptures by C.R. Morrison. Also, a large selection of Brazilian
cowhides are available. We sell fine western furnishings and art
of the American west, along with accessories and gifts for your
home, office, ranch or lodge. Stop by to see the finest in one of a
kind Western and Cowboy décor items. Custom orders are always
welcome. www.crossbargallery.com
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Take your Winter Blahs
to Aaahs

W

hen the pressures of life are getting to you, unwind at one
of Premier Lake Property's vacation rentals, where you can
spend quality time with your family or friends, or enjoy
a much needed romantic getaway. The beautiful cabins, lakefront
homes and ranches are nestled in the serene Arbuckle Mountain area
of Southern Oklahoma, just 1½ hrs from Oklahoma City and less than
3 hours from Tulsa.
As soon as you walk through the door at any cabin or home, you
feel your stress melt away. Ease yourself into a rocking chair or
hammock, sit by a crackling fire, watch the sun set over the lake and
marvel at the geese cruising in for a graceful landing on the water at
Lost Lake Lodge, Moonlight Bay Chalet or Lakefront Safari Retreat.
Watch your kids catch their first fish at Secret Cove or Cricket
Hollow canoe at all of the lakefront homes. Pet the horses, llamas and
baby goats at Vista Del Sol and Flying D Guest Houses or relax in the
hot tubs at most all of the cabins. The perfect vacation is waiting for
you at Premier Lake Property year round!
There are wonderful places to make great Fall and Winter family
memories. Whether it’s fishing, canoeing, horseback riding, star
gazing, hiking, Ziplining, ATV exploring, telling stories around
the campfires or just relaxing, you will want to come back again
and again.
There is so much to see and do in the Arbuckles. Some of the
area attractions include:
The Chickasaw Cultural Center, a world class multi-million dollar
"state of the art" interactive exhibit gallery that chronicles the history
of the Chickasaw Native Americans. Learn basket weaving, flute
making, or pottery from the artisans. A must see!
Lake Arbuckle, one of Oklahoma's most pristine lakes. The hottest
bass fishing in Oklahoma has been on Arbuckle Lake, according to
Dept. of Wildlife. "Lake Arbuckle is one of the Top Ten Bass Lakes in
Oklahoma, with record largemouth bass."
The Chickasaw National Recreation Area has gorgeous walking

trails that wind through the park and around the Buffalo
pasture. It also has a nice Nature Center and is Oklahoma’s
only NATIONAL PARK. There is fishing in the spring-fed
pools throughout the park and numerous picture perfect picnic
areas.
Turner Falls Park has the state's largest waterfall, trout
fishing and beautiful trails to hike in the cooler months, not to
mention the spectacular photo opportunities. The Wolf Ranch
has horseback riding above Turner Falls Park.
Arbuckle Wilderness Exotic Animal Park is open year
round and always creates great memories and stories for years
to come. With a 5+ mile drive-thru safari, you can feed
numerous exotic animals and wildlife that come right up to
your car. There is a walk-thru area as well as seasonal go
carts, and activities and gift store.

The Cross Bar Ranch is a gem if you’re wanting a more
active getaway. Owned by the city of Davis it is a 6500 acre
playground for ATVs, Bikes and Hiking trails. You can even
rent ATVS or take your own.
Bedre Chocolate Factory is opening in 2013. Sample and
indulge in some of the finest handmade chocolate confections
in Oklahoma and don't forget to take some home as great gifts
and souvenirs.
With so much to do and see, plan on staying long enough
to catch all the sights of this unique area or just come to relax
rejuvenate and rejoice in nature’s beauty. Plan your next
getaway or family vacation at any of our Premier lakefront
homes, log cabins, or ranch houses.
Visit www.premierlakeproperty.com to book your
next getaway!
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